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annexed <o the tender properly 'filled up by two per-
sons of known property',' engaging to become bound
with the party tendering, in'the amount stated in-the
printed particulars, for the due performance of the
contract; and no proposal will be noticed unless
made on a printed tender, and the prices expressed
in words at length; md should it so happen that
during, the continuance of the contract no. troops
should be supplied under the contract, the expence
of the contract and bqnd, paid in the first instance
by the contractor, shaU be refunded^ to him.

Particulars of the contracts may be had upon
application at these Chambers, between the hours of
eleven and five; and at the Office of Deputy Com-
missary-General Young, Edinburgh.

covered for expfnces'on captures madt'fy the Urgent1

on the'- above dates; r>n Wednesday' ttyti 6jh djiy of
August next, between the hours of eleven and three,-
at .No-. 9, New Broad-Street, London; and all-
shares not'then, claimed will be recalled, at the same--
place every Wednesday and Thursday for three
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Westminster, August 2, 1817.
._ p is hereby given to the pfficers and copi-

npHE Court .of Directors of the Governor and 2Jf panics of His Majesty's ship's Boadicea, Otter,
JL Company of the B.ank of England give notice, and staunch, who were actually, on board at 'the

~ * "•- '- -JJ capture of the Ranger, on- the ^th of Qeptemfrer
1810, that a distribution^ of a, sum received by a'
grant from. the Crown out of .tile proceeds .of the'
saitf, prize, will be made on Tuesday next, the 5th"
instant, at No. 13, Great George-Str^efy West-
mirister; where the unclaimed'shares-will
for three months.

fflHE Subscribers to the L.IJ* jinnum.™ g/w/.^u,.- ' _
I by the Corpora^ the C^ of DMn,^ **£ ̂

Bank of England, July 31, 1817.
HE Court of Directors of the Governor and

ngland give notice.

That the transfer-books for IBank Stock will
be shut front Thursday tl\£ 4th September next till
Friday the 17 tfi, October following.

Robert Best, Secretary.

City of (Dublin ̂ Tontine.
Subscribers to the Life Annuities granted

. by the Corporation of the City of Dublin, on
the 24t/i day of June J776, who are to be paid their
interest in London, may receive half a year's annuity

. due at Midsummer last, by applying to Mr. Wfyliam
Coningham> No. "2, Great St. Helen's, Bishops*-
gate-Street, every. Wednesday from ten o'clock till
two. ,'•

The- Subscribers to bring with them their bonds
' -und'a, certificate of the life of the nominee.
> . 'fit is requested that'in case of death, notice may

. '//be.: giveji as-above, for the future benefit andregu-
'•. fJUtfion of ea£h class.

'•' - British Liften Company's Bank, Edinburgh,
July,25, 1817. .

flf^HE Directors of the British Linen Company
JL hereby give notice, that a Quarterly General
Court of Proprietors will be held at- their'- Office
here, on Monday tiie.ist of September next, atone
«'clock in the afternoon, in-.teruis of iheir, charter.

Mai-rae Society's O'ffice>. J\dy 31,.X817.;

MT3 extraordinary, General Court for the election
^JL," of. fin .Apothecary will be hkld at this Office,
on Thursday next the 7th of Augusts—The chair
will'-be taken-at twelve o'clock precisely;, the ballot
to' 'cdmmence att.one o'clock, and close at three

''j)fecisely.\ "' '. -- ': John Newby, Secretary,

: - • .- ; ,- . .• . .• , , . 1/ondoiii J/«ly 2^ 1817.
Tfc T0tice: is hereby given to the officers find com-
jt\' pany'of His-'Majesty's gut-brig Urgent, Peter
JUgby,. Esq. Commander, who were actually on
board,.'on the'\,4tli and \5th~July \8l I , that they

. their/respective proportions of a sum re-
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JJohn arcd-Thomas-Hai^B,. Agenlsl

London, July 26, 1817.'
'Otice is- hereby given to the officers and co?n-
pany of Mis Majesty's ship Ny.mphe, F. P.

^ ,.1̂ /1, Esq. Commander, that an account of sales-
of the grants-from .the Crown out of the proceeds-
of the American vessel* Bonestas and Doris, de-
tained 25th and 23th August 1812, will be delivered?
into the Registry of the High Court'of Admiralty,,
on Friday the 8th day of August next, agreeable to
Act of Parliament.

TcHjimin and Copland, Agents.

London, July 38, 1817.
"mTOtice-is.hereby given, that an account of the

J.\. sum-received from- the Navy,Board under a.
royal grant; as the proceeds of thf hulls and stores
of the .American schooners Scorpion and Tigress,'

• captured on the 3d and 6th days of September 1814,
by a conjunct expedition under the command of Cop-

" tain •Miller.. fVorsley, of. the Royal Navy, and Lieu4
tenant Andrew Bulge*, of the Royal.Newfoundland
Regiment, will be-delivered into the Registry .of th((
High Court of Admiralty,. on. tite 6th,August next,-
pursuant to. Act of Parliament..

John Chaanoiv,. Agent .-to -the< Trustees*.


